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COAST SQUADRON OFF TJBXAS

ADVANCE OF GEN. POPE’S ARMY.

Late from Fortress Monroe.

:fROM THE ARMY OF THE POTOMAC.
•fßpecUl Corrmtoniouce of Th« Prns..]

Ninth Anvr Corps, )

Netvtoht Naws, July 30,1882, J
ritOYOST MARSHAL

This effioer may bo very advantageous, as far as
relates to the suppression of disorder, but by
whose authority they act, at this pinoe, we have
not yet ascertained. The only duty which wo
know of is to grant passes to Fortress Monroe. As

•ono half of the military, that wish, go tboro
withouthis signature, and the other half remain in
camp, he has of late had but Jittlo to do. Since
General Burnside’s corps arrived hero, a great
many boxes have been sent from the North to the
members of the expedition. The provost marshal
has stationod n guard at the landing, and every
box has its top knocked off, and a regular style of
searching commences. Should it contain liquor of
any kind the lot is confiscated. No matter whether
the boxes contain liquor or not, the contents are all
capsized, and broken up. Glass jars of jelly disap-
pear as quick as liquor; and one strange feature is,
that after the search is over, there is nothing in the
box worth carrying away. The men have suffered
Ibis imposition long enough, and on Monday last it
culminated. A large lot of express goods was upon
the wharf, and, as usual, a cavalry man was knock-
ing the tops off the boxes. Down the hill, towards
the landing came a soldier on a run. As he neared
the follow, wbo was searching the contents of one
of the boxes, he gave a sharp look towards the over-
turned oontenta, rend the direction, and, hauling
Off, he took the searcher book of the oar, which
laid him out sprawling. “Open a box of mine,
again, will you ?" was the interrogatory the fellow
received upon recovering his understanding. He
got rather saucy, and the result was a rogular fight.
As the landing runs out into theriver, and being
but about six feet wideband no railing to prevent
accidents, in the small space of about throe minutes
Some half-do7.an*fellows were overboard, with their
throats filled with salt water, all making for terra
£rma. Every steamer that comes to the wharf
tow has to be guarded, to prevent the men from
'iking forcible possession of their ewn property,

WE WANT KEN run THE WAR.
Persons who wish to enlist in this division must

lake' up their miif3s to serve for the war. That is
the policy adopted, as far as the 51st Pennsylvania
is concerned, We' are authorized to state that no
recruits will be received in that rogimont unless
they will enlist for the war, and the officers wish it
distinctly understood that all who join do it for that
period, It is rightly oonoeded'that, should the old
regiments be filled up with nine-months or one
year’s men, should the war last beyond that period,
the discharge of a large body ot soldiers whose
term of enlistment had expired, would be highly
discouraging to those who had taken the oath to
Bene for the war. The rallying cry is, “ For three
jeirsor the war "■

“

...

ORDERS RELATIVE TO RESIGNATIONS.
A very judicious order has been issued by Major

feral Burnside, relating to the frequent resigns,
ten. It has been stated, and by good authority,
till offioers have resigned their commands in the
Army of the Potomao, who are now actively en-
E»ge*in recruiting men at homefor the defence of
Washington., Shame on suoh officers. The fol-
loving is the order of Gen. Burnside. It speaks
for itself.

• Headquarters Ninth Army Corps, 1
Old Point Comfort, July 27, 1862. j

jOKNEBAL ORDERS NO. 2.]
The commanding gonerul calls attention to the

occasional resignation ef offioers from caprice or
fancied wrongs. This practice, so prejudicial to the
seivioa, and so destructive to the self respeot of the
Officer who indulges fn it, must cease atonce.

The country’s righfc to the services of an officer,Who has voluntarily tendered her his aid in this
heui of trial, cannotbe violated without the-strong-
est reasons; and flimsy .excuses offered, while hi 3brothers are dally expeotiDg orders to marchagainst the enemy, will not be accepted, and will re-
main only as a record ofdisgrace against him asone who, from an unworthy personal' motive, isvmnng to commit moral treason.

The mignalions must be accompanied by a sur-
geon’scertificate of incapacity, or a statement from
the commanding officer, that the discharge solicitedWill be an advantage to the service.By command of Minor General Burnside.

Lewis Richmond, Asßt. Adjt Gen.
The order hasraised quite aflattering among some

of the weak-kneed knights of the “shoulder straps,’g
and will tfeotually olose all resignations in future,
unless in oases of absolute necessity. We want offi-
cers, net well-dressed moustached cowards. .

DULL, VERY DULL.
Every thing is dull and uninteresting at-present.

Rumors of a move inforce are circulated time and
again, but always fall through. Orders are re-
ceived, read, and that’s the last of them. Regi.
mental and brigade drills are the usual occupations
of the BOldiers. Every one goes through his role
and then disposes himself to the best advantage and
In the coolest spot. Some write letters home, others,
hunt up a greasy pack of pasteboard, butas the
paymaster has not yet arrived, and all are“ dead
broke,” they cannot make e very largo pile. Its
all I 0 U that is in circulation at present; every
one has a promise to pay. The paymaster ij ex-
pected within a week, when the different caries,
under the mysterious influence ot the “ grem
backs,” will become lively once more. Pokes K
Norfolk are now refused, and the travel in thatds\
lection has ceased until farther orders. Therea3sn
for this change was, every one wished to go to Nor-
folk, end there were rumsrs that anattack was ex-,.
pect*l upon the city. How correct the i*port is
run/.c aayetb not, We doubt the correctness of it.
h :mn;, ehali see what we do soe.

J. P., Jn.

GENERAL POPE’S DIVISION.
Correipondance of The Press.J

Headquarters Gas, Geary's Brigade,
Near Little Washington, July 25,1802. ;

II there ever was a people who were most
Ibeirtilysiek of a bad bargain, I am inclined to
think, from all that I can hear and see, that people
is to befound in Virginia, or at least that part of it
Whloh hasthus far been traversed by our armies. In'-
the expressive language of a very intelligentrepre-
sentative of one of the I. I\ V.’s, with whom I
had a long conversation a few days since, “This
War has been a most effectual emetic to the South,
Rnd especially to Virginia. Ws have been-
thoroughly purged, and I wish to God the rebellion
Was crushed.” Again he said, “ The-capture of
Richmond is but a question of time. It must fall.
There is no hope for it | and Kichmond onoo occu-
pied by Federal.troops, there will bo will be suoh
as;uprising of the people South, against the
thieveooraoy of Jeff Davis A Oo.j as will make use-
less anyfurther coercion to bring back'the revolted
■States.

This is the language of a man of secession pro-
elivltles, whose interests and sympathies are with,
the South. Is there not great meaning in his
Voids? Nor is the above an isolated instanae.
Since my entry upon the “ saored.soP” of Virginia,
2 have conversed with very many of its oitizens,.
Shdwlth scarcely an exception, and those exoep-,
Hong, ifany, among the poor, ignorant, unreason-
able people, have they all given utteranco to the
Same sentiments. The Cry from all quarters has
fcsen, “would that this'War were over.” But
&any times and oft as this ory has gone up from

the land south ofMason - and Dixon’s line, in
the days when the Administration was so extremely
careful not to abnse the tender feelings of the -
®vowed traitors and sympathizers of the ■' South;

that the scabbard; has been thrown away, .and ■but commanders have taken off the kid gloves of
“Mterly inactivity that have so lpng enodmbei'ed
heir hands, and drawn on 'the heavy gauntlets of’
*r i now that the war )ii .aplaal|y ;begun,, *,and;f

°n* '8 oa uP on i° define his or their
h* in this great drama now being enaoted upon

/ ,
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the American stage ; now that our brave soldiers
are to be proteoted from the humiliating insults
that have so long been heaped upon them by those
who sheltered behind the safe shield of their sex,
dared to spit the slimy venom of their tongues at
the very men every instinct of their nature should
prompt them to honor, respeot, and treat with
womanly kindness; now that oar war ory is on-
ward, ever onward; now that the order has gone
forth that our soldiers shall subsist upon the very
men who are striving to rob them of their birth-
right; now that the words “lines of retreat,”
“basis of operations,” &0., have been expunged
rom our military diolionary—it will not he long

before there goes up from these mountains and
valleys, hamlets and viliages, suoh a wail of an-
guish and sorrow from the people South at their
rashness and temerity, as will aali to mind the
wailings of the Israelites in the wilderness. God
speed the miilenium! »

The policry just inaugurated by the Administra-
tion. as promulgated in the late orders of General
Pope,-has met with the unqualified approval of the
officers of our army in these parts, one and all of
whom has expressed a conscientious belief in thoir
justness, and, if faithfully carried out, as they will
be, their entire success. Thus, with the past to
guide us, the presont to nerve us, and the future to
cheer and encourage us, this army cannot fail to
march on to victory, honor, and renown.

Since my last letter our encampment has been
removed two and a half miles farther South, and
thus are we slowly but surely drawing tighter and
tighter around the scorpion Secession, which, from
its writbings, as witnessed in this quarter, cannot
long hold out against us.

Tho movement of a largo body of soldiers, with
the wagon-trains accompanying them, is a very in-
teresting spectacle. In less than forty minutes
from the time the order was issued to the command
to strike tents and take up the line of march the
the brigade was wending its way across fields,
through woods, and along the public highways,
looking, as it wound along in every direction, the
polished bayonetsflashingastream of dazziingUgbt,
roflooted from the rays of the noonday sun, like
some huge serpent, trailing its slow length along
o’er field and plain. In the rear of thetroops fol-
lowed the ambulances, the artillery, and the almost
interminable trainof wagons. Galloping hitherand
thither were soon the field and lineofficers dirooting
the movements of the march. Everything was con-
fusion worse oonfounded. Music playing, men
shouting, teamsters calling to thoir horses,
and, when asccending a slight eminence, aiding
with “shout and wild halloo” their teams to drag
tho heavy wagons over the smallest obstacles. At
length tho new encampment was reaohed, and then
commenced another act in the drama of oonfnsion.
Men who hut a few minutes since carried a gun in
their hands now grasped the spade and pickaxe;
officers wore staking out thesitesfor tents and camp
streets; theartillery was beingposted in tho most ad-
vantageousposition; tho wagon trains worerambling
by to their proper places; mounted orderlies wore
riding furiously in every direction bearing instruc-
tions, and in the midst of it all, with the magio of
Aladdin’s lamp, there rose a tented city, with its
lines of streets stretching in every direction, while
on every hand countless numbers passing and re-
passing, almost realized to my mind the fable of
Apollo and the Dragon’s teeth. Thus rapid are
themovements of a great army. How truly oan
it bo said of them, the places that now know them
almost in the twinkling of an eyo shall know them
no more.

The surgeon informs mo that tho health of the
regiment and of.tho troops hereabouts is excellent,
and, considering the many dangers and exposures
incident to oamp life, thoir condition is remarka-
ble. The recent acts of those in authority has re-
awakened in thoir minds a stronger feeling of oon-
fidenoe in onr leaders, and, if possible, a holier de-
votion to our cause.- On every hand they stand
“ like Mood hounds i’ the slip,” waiting the signal
that shall bring them face to face with tho insolent
foe.

The robel Gen. Jackson is still reported inforce
at Goidonsville. Ho is evidently very much afraid
of us, not daring to attack us, but waiting for us to

*

sweep down upen him. He will ere long discover •
that our coming is like an avalanohe, wjiose pro-
gress, gathering force in its descent, will carry
everything beforo it, oven to tho gates of Riohmond
itself.

A rumor of an attack, made by a hand of gue-
rillas upon a wagon train, over near Middletown,
has just reached me. Reliable particulars have
not transpired. I send tho facts as they are re-
ported here. Jt appears a wagon and sutler’s train
were attacked this side of Middletown by a band
of 150 bushwhackers, who fired several rounds, and
then,charged upon our men, who fled, leaving the
wagons at the disposal of the enemy. As.near as I
oan learn, we lost In killed throe or four, several
wounded, and six or se,yen missing. The loss of
the onemv-is nr.b.’w'v-'—-
"evening of Wednesday last, and on the next morn-
ing the enemy returned and carried off the wagons.

Thereis nothing further of interest or importance
to communicate. All is quiet along the lines, and
so is Chip. ’.

FROM HUNTSVILLE, ALABAMA.
[Special correspondence of The War Press']

In Camp, Hpntsvii/lb, AtA.,
-

; July 23,1862.
Through the kindness of friends at home, wo

sometimes! see Press, and I assure you it iS'
warmly welcomed and eagerlyread by all. Its ex-
cellent correspondents with the different parts of
the army, its interesting accounts of the stirring
eventstaking place in all parts of our country, and,
above all, its firm and decidod support of the
Government, render it, we think, deservedly
popular. * :-.-

In a reoent number I Bee published the pro-
ceedings of the “Democratic State Convention,”
which assembled at Harrisburg on the 4th day of
July. From its composition, from the candidates
nominated, and from the resolutions adopted,'l am >
led to hope that it was but aremnant of that once
proud and powerful Democratic party of (Pennsyl-
vania that ruled the State-for so long a time, and
had so large an influence in our national council's; ■
that itwas but the Breckinridge wing of that party,.‘i
making its last effort inbehalf of slavery and their
Southern allies.

While in one resolution they “pledge their
hearty and unqualified support to the Federal
Government in the energetic prosecution of the
existing war,” in others they make open war on
the Government for its “emancipation policy!”
for its “ suspension of the freedom of speech;” for
its “ suspension of the writ of habeas corpus," and
for its attempting to pass a “ confiscation bill,” or
in otherwords for attempting to deprive those who
have committed treason, those who are in open re-
bellion against theGovornmenfc, of their property,
their wealth, the only means of ever
making that rebellion successful, They also “de-
mand imperatively an 'entire change in the Ad-
ministration !

” Is thi3 the unqualified support to
Which they pledge themselves ? Are these the
words of true, and honest, and loyal men, anxious
to crush tho rebollion and establish the supremacy
of the Government? Or are they the words of
those who speak “ the word of promise to the ear"
and break it to the hope?” ;

. loyal men of Pennsylvania, you will bo oalled
upon to Bay, at the ballot-box, whether this is your
way of, sustaining the Government. These men
have made the issue, and you are the court to de-
cidewhether Pennsylvania will hereafter, as here-'
Jofore during this rebellion, be the first in the field,
ilwaya and ever ready, by the strong arms of her
sens, by the votes of her Congressional and legis--
lattfe representatives,' and through her Executive,
to sudain the acts of the Administration incrush-
ing thVjebellion; or whether she will “pledge her
hearty a,d unqualified support to the Federal Go-
vernmentjin the prosecution of, the ex-
isting war, ’‘

uid at the sake time do all in her
power, through her Congress«nal and Legislative
Voteß, to oppose'\

You have sent o*er one hundred thousand men
into the field, to figlAto sustain the: Qoveinment;-
some of these have alrmdy laid down their Viy4 in
its defence. You are ah>ut to send *n addition*!
number—perhaps thirty ei forty thothand moreH
These men are, in effect, disfrraohlsed, andyou are
tospeak the sentiments of Pennsylvania by your
votes. Every man of that one hundred and forty
thousand will look to your votes, and hold you
accountable for your stewardship. You are re-

sponsible for the honor of bur good old State,
at home, as we are in the field. Seo to it, then,.
that it remainß untarnished. See thatour bretbron
in arms from other States cannot say to us, “ While
you’ are here fighting for the Government, your ’
State is fighting against it.” J. M. ;!

FROM THE GULF SQUADRON.
[Special Correspondence of The Press.] '

•• '■‘'United States Steamer Rhode Island, '

'■ Ope Ga Lviston, July 5,1802. „ .

We had'the ,anchor up at four o’clock on the
morning of She 4th, and started for the fleet off
Galveston' to celebrate the day. We had b'een un-:
der steam aboufen hour when a Sail was reported;
by the ,‘f lookout ”\t theqiasthead, Chase was;
immediately given, and- bur-epperior speed, soon’
cave ns a sight of the stranger, «Moh proved to be
a large sohooner underEnglish oolom. We hoisted
the Spanish flag at the forepeak and Wilearorid to,

was stending out to sea when
vered; but, on our overhauling her so rapidly, ha,

course was changed, and before we could get he*
Within range of Our guns, she was booted, andher
crew oould be seeMe»Ti“Bh«»

. uartv ofcavalry— ten in number—appeared
S the lantog. By this mjM*

wag near enough to reach tho schooner, and our
No. 1 gun—a 68-pound Dahlgren—was brought to
bear upon them. The first Bhot told, as wo oould
see the cavalry riding for their lives, with thespeed
of the wind.

Our attention was attracted to a aeeond sohnonor,
which was inside the land, in a sort of inland sea,
by her endeavors to esoapo. Our ride gun on the
foreoastie was brought to bear on her, and, with
such excellent effect, that hor sails were lowered,
and she was left to her fate, tho shell evidently hit-
ting her. Orders were now given to shell the woods
above and below the schooner on the beach. Thi3
was dono with such excellent effect that not a rebel
could be seen.

The plaoe having been thoroughly Bhelled, an
expedition of three boats was fitted out and loft the
ship, under command of Acting Master J. A. Don-
nell, A portion of tho marine guard, consisting of
six men, under command of Corporals Rupportand
Halsey, together with a division of firemen, under
charge of Chief. Engineer John iMoCutcheon, ac-
companied tho expedition.. .

The gups were now brought to bear in such a
manner as to afford protection to tho heats. They
boarded tho schooner, and found her to be loaded
with valuable medical stores, limes, and ship stores.
It being found impossible to get hor off the bsaoh,
a portion of the stores, consisting of quinine, limes,
and some rigging, were sent on board our vessol
and tho schooner fired in three places. Whiio this
was being done, the rifle gun occasionally paid its
respects to tho other schooner, one shot from which
went over her, and struck on the mainland at least
four miles distant. ._■■■>■■■

Our vessel was now dropped down to a’ point op-
posite tho socoDd schooner, and wo anchored. After
shelling the' vicinity for a lime, a second expedi-
tion was fitted - out, under the command of Mr.
Fennel. This was larger than the first, owing to
the faot that, in order to get at theschooner, one of
the boats would have to be carried across anarrow
neck of land to the water in which the schooner
was lying. After tho party loft the ship everything
wenton well, and seemed to bespeak the success of
the enterprise. After they effeotod a landing, they
were mustered together for tho purpose of trans-
porting a boat across to the inlet. This was found
impracticable on account of the weight of the boat,
and tho swampy natureof the soil, whioh precluded
thepassage of a heavy body over it.

While they debated as to the best means to effect
their object, a large number of rebel cavalry were
reported as coming from Velasco, about five miles
below where we were anohored. A short time soon
brought them in full view, when they appeared to
he about one hundred strong, well armed with car-
bines, pistols, and sabres.

The situation of our.comradea was oritioal in tho
extremo. for just at that time not a gun on our ves-
sel could be trained on thescoundrels, as they ad-
vanced, owing to the ourront and the wind prevail-
ing at the time.

Captain Tronobard, seeing the danger of his men,
ordered the recall to bo hoisted, while at the same
time ail the guns were trained on the rebels.

, We all held our breath in suspenso for a moment,
when bang went gun No. 3, commanded by Acting
Master Meier, and a shell went hissing and soroeoh
ing through the air. That shell saved our men, for,
falling in themidst of the oavalry, it scattered them
to the winds. Tho advantage thus obtained was
quiokly improved by Acting Master Williams, who
commanded gun No. 4, and sent a shell among the
panic-stricken horsemen, causing them to beat a
retreat that was really a pleasure to see.

Altogether, the day was spent in a most grati-
fying manner, and not one of .us regretted the en-
counter. The enly regret was in having to leave the
schooner in the inlet, without ascertaining what she
was and what her cargo consisted of. The schooner
woburned was the British schooner Thos- O’Brien,
from St. Thomas. . ,

The Seventh Pennsylvania Cavalry.
[Special Correspondence of The Press.]

.. .. Nashville, July 25.1882.
I have seen in some of the Pennsylvania papers

several ineorreot accounts relating to the fate of
the officers at tho fight at Murfreesboro’. I wish
particularly to correct that of Major Seibert, of the
7th Pennsylvania Cavalry, who was at one time re-
ported killed, and at another wounded. About 4
o’clock on the morniDg of tho 13th, three regi-
ments of Texan Rangers, and two regiments of
Georgia Cavalry, entered the town of Murfrees-
boro’, to -which they were guided by the farmers
in the neighborhood. They first came upon the
marque occupied by Major Seibert, and would
perhaps havo passed it altogether, hail it not been
for one of the men, who raised the fly and was
going to shoot, when the major seeing the number
ofthe enemy, and knowing the danger of suoh a
rash act, pulled him back. They’had scarcely got
away when the rebels commenced firing into the

'tie, "was completely riddled with bullets—they
then left, not seeing him. He, finding it impossi- -
Me to got the remaining few of his command out
at ail, (most of them being on a scout,) worked his
way over to the 11th Miohigan, where he thought
ofcourse the rebels could be driven back. A good
thing ooourred while he was again trying to get
his men in line with the Miohigan hoys. He had
on a pair of private’s pantaloons, and was in, his .
shirt sleeves, got an old mnsket, put, on the belt,
.and was standing with his men, when Gen.. Dirf-
field, not knowing him in his new suit, said tohim
“ Why don’t you get into line?” whereupon the
major took his place’ in tho ranks. When :
the general again come along the line, he said,
“ What has become of

# Major Seibert?” The ma-
jor laughingly came' walking out of tho ranks,
Baying “ Here I am.” The general apologized, and
laughingly said “ That is a pretty good joke.” The
major is safe, hut is a prisoner with General Crit-
tenden Colonel Lester, Colonel Parkhurst, and a
lot ofcaptains and lieutenants. All of the privates
who were captured were released at McMinville,
but the officers were "taken to Chattanooga. I re-
gret the capture of the young major. He is a fine
officer, and has won not only the highest re-
spect of both offioers and men of his regiment, but
is acknowledged to be a universal favorite with all
who know him. Ho was at the time of tho break-
ing out of the rebellion practising law very suc-
cessfully at Pottsville, Pennsylvania, and was
among the first to respond to the call of the Presi-
dent, and served as lieutenant colonel in the 6th
Pennsylvania Infantry. ‘ After the expiration of
the term of enlistment, he returned home, and was
aotively engaged inrecruiting for the 7th Pennsyl-
vania Cavalry, which for some months past have
done much service in Tennessee. P. P.

FROM GEN. M’CUELLAN’S ARMY.
A Movement Expected—Tlie Men Ordered to

be in Readiness—Attack from Jackson Ap-
prehended-

Fortress Monroe, July 29,1862.
The John A. Warner (mail boat) arrived here at half

past three o’clock this afternoon, from Harrison’s Land-.
ing. f■

I learn from officers who came down that a move of-
some kind is hourly expected with the army.

Yesterday Gen. McClellan issued orders for every man
to he ready for action at a moment’s notice.

It is thongbt that an attack from General Jackson may
he expected at any time, and it is not known whether he
will attack Gen. Pope’s or Gen. McOleUan’s-army, and if
Gen. McCle’lan’s, it is not known in what quarter.

Such are the speculations indulged in by officers and
men who know the feelings and apprehensions of the
army. - ■It is theprevailing opinion in the arm? that an imme-
diate movement is to be made; that the actions of the
rebels of late have indicated it is unmistakeable, and that
Gen.'McClellan is ready for them is equally true, no mat-
terfrom whatQuarter they may-approach Mm.

But few probably know where to find General Jack-
son, as therebels Bay he, takes ; men he wanta and goes
where he likes, and does as he chooses with them.

The Him City has just come down from Olty Point
with abriut 380 Gnion prisoners, sick and wounded, from
Richmond. They left about 400 at Bichmond, who will
be down in a few days, which will close the list of this
ciaaa of prisoners.

Bicbmondpapers ofthe 28th inst. reached here to* day,
but there is nonews in them of any importance. , They
are nearly filled with extracts from Northempapers.—
m T. Herald.

Interesting from Key West.
Important Prizes Captured.

Key West, Monday, July 21.—The Confederatesteam-
er Reliance and the schooner Agnes have been captnred
by the United States steamer Huntsville. These vessels
are both fromthe coast of Georgia, and are loaded .with
ivMlaable cargoes of cotton and rosin. The cargo of the
[ wOjance is Bea Island cotton—2so bales.

, Gladding, of Savannah, formerly a lieutenant
*n I 'hilted States navy revenue service, was in com-
mand Reliance. He has heretoforebeen verysuo-
ceßBfui Jnjsv._ tBg ;(j J 6 hjocfeadc, tint this time proves oncetoo “any. %,t-B>n ance cleared from Doboy Island,-'Georgia, and attVe t&e she get ont was pursued by oneot ourvessels, but-he eWped. owing to superior speed.She was formerly on Savannahriver as atug oritow-boat, and.has t.gines ; hence the idea in 'loading her waste get be mostVoductive cargo for theaccommodattons. Seals.lni cottoKjg WOrth some 51.25per pound, and conld be pealedftGeorgia for aboutforty cents, thus affording a profit?? 8

From the crew and learh4.be fbllowiniT
news: The Nashville, having olraleftour ci\!° B6raProvidence channel, had arrived at a paintriw r Ravan-Inah. From her captain Captain GladdSng.hSr pn-tod
himself as to onr whereabouts, movements, &vwi h afurther asserts but for.want of fuel, and owine to-mia-management, he would, ere this, have been Bafe in faLv
sau, andbetter off by 8100,000. Oapt. Gladding has bee,
in command of the schooner Parliament, a vessel tiaV
has successfullyrim the blockadeseveral times, eluding
onrvessels dexterously.

,

*

.He states that on one occasion ho was convoyed out ofitie port of Havana, {having cleared under British
colors tor St. John, N. 8., but with the intention of run-
ning the blockado.) and tho British war vessel declared
(hat he should not be molested byonr vessels exceot on
blockade gronnd. At the same time there'were orders to
onr vessels to take him wherever found, lire rebel
pepers.fopnd on board report frequent arrivals bfVB3sets,
which land their cargoes at points on the coast instead of
running jin at ports and harbors where our- blijokadefs
■ay. 1 >'

BECoVsitION —A Parle correspondent eaterThe
SouthmAra wire, of ooaw, in high glee at, the news,
and a eoriof council of warwae held at Mr.jStidell’a
bonne, on tnosdiy evening, the reroit of which Was that
two rebeta wereaiepalcbod bf Mr. Slidell to iVlcky, with
the hope ofiaeeinrtbe Emperor and urgingupon Mm theYccgnition ef Confederacy. ' His Majasty,
; hwever,'w!lj not jwbably givethe agents an opportunity
ofvmvincini him tou the time bus arrived to d 6 this; aait that he recehea no oneat Ylchy. ,

\ ( a : . -l : ■ !

$lO for'our supper, breakfast, and sleeping accom-
modations!

“ How’s that?” said I. _

“ Basy enough,” said the landlady. “ Pay the
bill!”

There was no time for argument, and as I did
not fanoy the ignominy of being placed indose con-
finement for attempting to impose upon a “ lone
widow,” I yielded. ■ ■,

Beaching the depot, we were compelled to await
an hour and a half before tho flag-of-truoo oar was
ready to start. At length, however, the trip com-
menced, and the expense was somewhat in the
boarding-house style. Myself and wife were
charged one dollar, and each of our children
twenty-five cents. About half past eleven we
reached,City Point, where the train stood for an
hour, vainly blowirg its whistle and. signaling for
the boat. There being no sign of a boat that day,
the captain of the train concluded to return to Pe-
tersburg. Said Ite Captain Hopkins,

“ What are we to do?” .

He replied, “ Get ready to go back.Jd \

I protested, and told him that I had ho money to
pay for the return trip, and that altogether I was
in a very pretty dilemma. He concluded to allow
me to remain, and assured me that the train would
be down again in tho afternoon, when ho would
bring me a basket of provisions.

OFF FOR FORTRESS MONROE
About. & o' clock the State of Maine, Kennebec,

and Commodore hove ip sight, with the stars and
stripes and white Hag floating from their peaks. A
lieutenant of the watch accompanied us down to
the wharf to see us off. Doctor Bronson, of the
Commodore, sung out, “ Who have you thoro ?”

“ Some British subjects;. will you take them in
charge?”

“ Yes,” replied the captain.
We got. on board, and remained there all night.

Next day a lot of prisoners arrived, (the same who
reaobed this city in the Commodore on Wednesday

and these having embarked, we started
Northward, and reached thiscity via ffortress Mon-
roe. .. . : »

THE NEW MERRIMAC.

Sunday threeweeks, I was on board the Mam-
mae, being anxious to get a look at her before I
came away. She is a very formidable vessel, con-
structed with much skill. Her woodwork was then
finished. On the following day she. was taken
across the river to the Tredegar Works to have her
plating put on. The plates are about ten feet long,
and ten inches in width. They are punched en-
tirely through' with boles’for the insertion of the
bolts, and will overlap one another when in posi-
tion/... .

Dike Merrimao No. 1, she is a formidable ram,
but is somewhat smaller than the groat original, ,
which, in every other respect, she greatly.resembles.
Her roof runs up to a peak, of such a height that
the sides rise at.a sharp angle. When ironed, and
her machinery put in,her guards will probably not
be over one foot above the water. Being much
smaller, she will befar more manageable than Mer-
rimac the first. .Her.guards were about six feet
above the water’s edge. The ram was well beaked,
reaching about four feet above the deck, and ex-
tending out six or eight feet.

HER ARMAMENT.
Although her armament was of coursenot yet on

hoard, its character was no secret. The .entire
public having access to the vessel, it was easy to
be seen what number of guns sho was to carry, as
well as their approximate character. From other
information, however, I can state that she will
carry one bow, one stern, and three side guns,.
They are to bo of the same description as those
which are mounted at Port Darling, their ability
to pierce our iron-armored vessels, having, in the.
attack upon that: fortress, been exemplified—at
least to the satisfaction of Sccesh. The balls to be
used aresteel-pointed, and were being made on the
day of our departure, as well as previously.

She is no doubt completed by this time, and
ready for offensive operations, as a very large gang
of workmen were employed upon her. She is the
pride of the Richmonders, who rely upon,
her for the defence of the oity as much as upon -
their armies. It is boastingly deolared, and uni-
versally believed by them; that “-she will sweep,
ike James river.” While this is undoubtedly
bombast, it is certain she has one feature of formic
dabiencss not possessed. by Merrimac No.,l—her

armor-plating extondsfjefo w the water-line.
HER CREW —ITEMS.

Singularly enough, her crew is to consist only of
the old crew of McTrimao the'first. The men were
quartered on Thirteenth street, a few doors, from
tho Examiner, office, in a building styled “ Tho
SAilor’s Homo.*’

Richmond ds;: one vast hospital. 1 Two .hundred:
and twelve were buried from a single hospital in
one day, negroes being compelled to' perform the
.work. . . ■■..

, n ... - 1-/- qpn.n ,na— —la.: JilfthmOZld
possessed of throe shirts was compelled to give one
to the army, such was tho scarcity of clothing.

It was stated in the Examiner office in my
hearing that Lee had 220,000. men in the late bat-
tles, and 40,000 inRichmond as a reserve. Even"
the rebels accorded to McClellan the groatest
praise for his On the 2d of July
the'Examiner announced thaflie'w~-enrroundod,
driven into a swamp, and his stores, ammum»»«
artillery, and wagons captured. Jaokson, it was
said, was in his rear, Huger on his left, Hill and
Longstxeth on his front, and Magnifier on his right,

the next day, it was confidently expected, ho
would be escorted through the streets in a cage!
Next day,however, the tuno had changed, and the
Examiner began its display head to thenews with
this line, “ The bird has flown!” Tho rebels were
outgeneralled, and McClellan all right.

Draft!
[SUSGSSTBD BY AN EDITORIAL IN THE PRESS, JULY31.]

Hark ! Hark ! Hark !

Fiercely the bullets are rattling!
Hark ! Hark ! Hark !

Bravely are battling!
Freely the foe they have dared !

Why should the laggard be spared ?

Ail in our glory have shared!
Draft! Draft! Draft!
Draft! Draft! Draft!

Whatthough our traitors are mumbling!
. Draft! Draft! Draft!

What though our croakers arogrumbling !
Still, from the peace-gathered hoard,
Freely let bounty be poured;
But, in this age of the sword,

Draft! Draft! Draft!
Draft! Draft! Draft!

Precious tho time we are losing!
Draft! Draft! Draft!

War will not wait on youth’s choosing!
Women will harrow tho plain!
Children will garner the grain!
Ago wield the mattook again !

Is not the prize worth tho pain ?■
DRAFT! DRAFT! DRAFT!

General Viele and the Norfolk Traitors.
A private letter from General Viele,who Is in command

at Norfolk, to a friend in New York says:
.<‘l had a number ofeerions cases th settle to-day. One

was ofa young man who had tineateued another’s life with
a knife. I ordered him to bs sent to the Bip Rapa. An
eminent lawyer came to intercede for him. He told me
tbs yonng man was a nephew of Chief Justice Taney, of
the Supreme Court—a perfect- gentleman, and one of
ancient; family. Ho had accidentally become intoxi-

; cated, and did not know what he was doing, and that he
would never be gniity of sneh an offence again, if I:
wouldspare him the disgrace of sending him to theKip
Kaps. ‘Sir,’ said I, ‘ if a drunken'negro were to threaten
your life, do you think I wouldbe jostiflodin letting him
off, on the promise that he would not do it agsin'i’ The
astonished Virginian could not nerve himself for a
moment at the bare idea. At length lie said, * Why, sir,
there is no parallel between the cases.’ ‘ Most certainly,’
said I, * I only see a breach of the peace, ahd.a difference
in color makes no difference in the crime.’i * !

«• Such eaual and exact justice.was so hovel to this
Southern--man, who derives his patent of Christianity
from owning negroes, that I presume he will He awake
ail night in astonishment at the times that he lives in
So It goes !■—a great revolution is progressing—a war of
civilization agaipst barbarism—a war to enlighten an
ignorant and copceifed race, who have been deceived,
from the constant evidence of their .superiority to the
blacks, into the ides that they were superior to therest
of the world. Under; this idea they rush to arms, and
leave their families to starvation and ruin; The lower.
classes have instincts without intelligence,and the higher
classes conceit withoutreason. Chivalry means ‘ brag,’-'
and presumption and conceit—l am disgusted with the
’word.” * 1

OUB NAVY,—Thefo'lowing Is a brief summaryof the
new steamers constructed especially for the United States
Government within the,last 12 months:

Wooden gunboats, by contract.. . 23 ....

Wooden gunboats, by the Department. 9
Bteamers'.hy the Bepartmsnt.... ..12 s

Steam-frigates, by the Department 4
Iron-clad gunboats, by contract. . 7
8am5............1... ...fl
Iron-plated vessels. .IS

Grand t0ta1..... i.BO
Of these, alt eave the iron-dads and the fouratoam-

frigates are afloat and finished. :

k The addition of"these vessels makes the following diffe.
rente between theBegistcrs of 1861and 1802:

. 1561. V'V 1862.
Bailing ships-of- the-lij>e..lO Sailing ships-of- the- line..-6
Bailing-frigate*...........10 Sailtag frigates. ...5
Sailing c0rvette5.........20 Sailing corvettes. . 16
Bailing brig5.....;...;.. 3 Sailing brig5....;.....;. 1
First-class Bcrew steam First class screw. steam;

fiigatr
... 7| frigates...- . 9ligates

First class steam cor- First-class ' steam cor-
, vettes. 6

First claw side-wheel
' 5teamer5.............. 4

Second-class steamers... .3
Third-class screw d0.... S
Third-class side-wheel.. 4
Storesbijs 3
Permanent (anchored)

■ storeships.ii........... 8

vottea 6.
First-class Bide-whe el

steamers....... .......11
Second-class Bteamers.. ..17
Third-class screw d0....27
Third-class side-wheel.. 4.
Storesh'ps. ...i 3.
Permanent -(anchored)

storeshipsr .g7
Steam tenders ,2
Iron-clad frigates.V.—
Iron-clad gunboats.......—
Sams•—

[Steam tenders.... 2
jIr on-clad frigates. 2

! Iron-clad gunboats.;... .23
Bams 9
Purchased ve55e15...,.',136

Total in 1861 88 . 1 A—-
,,, . . Tottd in 1862 .292,

It will be observed that inone yearwehave construot--
ed alone (78) within ten. vessels of the entire nnmber of
ships onthe naval.register of 1801 (88). ,

GBOTJKD ARMS.—'Grlni your awards for. the last
struggle, says an Augusta (Ga.) paper. Orwni arms is
just what we expect from them.

TEN MONTHS IN REBELDOM.

•AN ACCOUNT BY A FUGITIVE BRITISH SUBJECT.

His Experience in RleinnonGj Peters*
burg, and Augusta, • .. . 1

DISGRACEFUL CONDUCT OF A BRITISH CONSUL

A VISIT TO TIIE MERRIMAC, No. 2

Description of her Armament, Appearance, flu

THE OLD NIERRIMAC CREW TO MAN HER.

of tlie Rebels in the late Battli

CHAGRIN AT M'CLELLAN'S ESCAPE,

Mr. Peter Dolan, a refugee from the South,
reached this city on Wednesday afternoon, onboard
the Commodore, accompanied by his family. Mr.
Dolan has been in the South for pearly a year past,
and, being a printer by trade, and employed on
several of the prominentrebel journals, has acquired
a pretty thorough insight into the “ situation” in
Dixie. Yesterday ho called at this offioe,and gave
us the subjoined narrative of his experience. Some
of his information, which it would be incompatible
with the interests of the Government to publish,
we have, of course, omitted.

MR. ROLAN'S NARRATIVE
Ten months ago, in Charleston, I-was oafiad

upon at the Courier office, where I was employed,
and informed that I must join a military company.
I protested against compulsory service, andvjjras
told that I must then leave the oity. JBeing an
Irishman by birth, (my wife and two children (ije
natives of Boston, Massachusetts,) I called upon
the British oonsul fur information as to howI should
proceed. An interminable series qf questions
was launched at me when I disclosed the object'
of my visit.' .■.■■■■ ~■■■.'• . -S ■- “ How long was I in the country ?” (with! a
withering look.) ,

“Twenty years.” hi;,
“ Could I bring witnesses to prove that I had

never taken the oath of allegiance to the United -
States?” ■ ■ ■ . . ,

“ I could not; but I could swear that Inever had
taken suoh an oath.”

After pausing to drum on the taMe, he made up.
his mind to give me a-passport.
I then started with my family for Augusta,

Georgia, with the intention of proceeding thence to
Nashville. On reaching Augusta, however, I dis-
covered to my chagrin that the passage to Nashville
would cost twenty dollars for myself,- twenty dol-
lars for my wife, and ten dollars for each of my
children—(three innumber.) Not being prepared
for such asteep financial transaction, I procured a
situation in the Augusta Constitutional office.
After a few weeks the honor of being made fore-
man was conferred upon me. i-

I worked In Augusta, continually under a cloud
of anxiety and apprehension, until Jeff Davis sent
on arequisition to Georgia for 12,000 troopsfeand
to draft, if necessary. I slid. With my 'usual
luck, however, say passport that I had obtained
from Mr. Bunch, at Charleston, was lost, stolen, or
mislaid, and I was compelled to write to Mr. Moly-
neaux, consul at Savannah, who furnished me
another.

. 1received it on the 4th of March last, and on the
following day I started for Norfolk, expeotingtthat
I might make my way thence to the.Noj’tl), by
cursing theYankeespretty strongly. IreaohedfNor-
folk on the 10th. On our way, at Weldon, North
Carolina, four regiments of Seoesh were ordered
out to quell a Union riot that had brokenout some-
where in tho State. ,

AH INSOLENT CONSUL—HOW BRITISH SUBJECTS
ARB DEALT WITH.

As Boon as I reached Norfolk I called on Myar
Myers, the British consul, to have my passport en-
dorsed. He asked ine a dollar and a half for the
trouble. I offered him Secesh money, which he de-
clined, and to'd me nothing<,would appease him but
hard specie. More than that, he hold posses-
sion of my pass until I obtained the specie, for
which I was compelled to pay one dollar premium.
He then made us wait his pleasure three or four
weeks, until wo grew sick and tired. In the inters
val, topass the time, we made the acquaintance of
about three hundred and fifty or four hundred
British subjects, who had' come from New Orleans
and other Southern cities to got North, but who,
like ourselves, had got themselves in a precious fix.

Finally, when Mr. Myers' shi ly-shallying became
positively unendurable, aii informal delegation of
us, consisting of a Mr Butler, of Savannah, afriend
of mine named-Dick Murphy? of Now Yo'rjsj,say-
self, and,several:othersV invested Mr. "Myers' office’
-T .n -

*

I"""*
’’’

“ - ■ Kick,0»lAlr«n»u. ...

r. Myers, wo aro bioj and tired waiting
here!”
- Mark thereply:

“ You d—ii Irishmen, you come to the South to
male a living hire, and then, when the South
wants you to fight for her, you take out British
protection-papers from a Government yon hate,
and'go over to the enemy, and give all the in-'
formation youcan about us l”

I have not exaggerated hia language one iota,
and can bring several witnesses to corroborate my
statement.
I answered: Mr. Myers I did not expect this

from you. I have always treated you. as a gentle-
man. If I shouldever live to get through the lines

'on the way to Canada, 1 shall make it my business
to visit Lord Lyons, and ask his lordship whether
this is the language a subject of Great Britain is to
receivefrom one of her Majesty’s consuls?:” 1

“Leave my offico, you d—d rascal,” replied Mr.
Myers, “you haven’t got your hand out of the
lion’s mouth yet!”

OFF TO RICHMOND/
I left the office, and after coming out," weApld a

consultation. After talking the matter SlH&wo
concluded that as we could not get North,'yraHhad
better go to Richmond. To Richmond we'went,
and there I managed to seoure a position, in the
Exminer office. Being a printer, I_was exempt
from drafting. . i

On the 29th of March, I took my passport to
Frederick Cridland, the Britishcopsul, who signed
it. I told Mr. Cridland the language Mr; Myers
had made use of towards me. He replied-:-’I) do
not know: what is the matter with Mr. Myers; I
have heard hiß manner Bpoken of several times; £

presume his irritability is owing to his advanced
age. -

I asked Mr. Cpdland, if there was any earthly
prospect of my ?

He answered “no.
That being the state of affairs, I continued at

work, none of the employees of the offioo being
aware that I had British papers in my.possession
until three weeks ago. Meanwhile, I visited the
consul frequently, and he advised me to see the
Secretary of War. I made several applications
to see thatfunctionary, butfailed in eaoh. finally,
Iencountered Mr. JBlodsoe, the assistant secretary,
and stated my ease. Mr. Bledsoe told me to call
“on the following day.” Ikept oalling “on the
following day” for about two weeks, and gave it
up as a bad job. Two weeks ago 1 became disgusted
with everything. I said to my wifo, “ there is no
use in talking. I must stay on theExarrfiner as
long as I can, and then join the Seoesh army.”

My wifo, not at all inclined to despair, took the
case inhand, and, on the following Monday, called
on Qen. Winder. The result of the visit was the
issue of the following:

■ Headquarters. Department Henrico
Biohmond, July 21, 1862.

Peter Dolan, SarahtG. Dolan, FarmyDolan, Sarah Do-
lan, and Carolina Dolan, Briti*h Bub.ecte, Hava permis-
sion to by way of Petersburg in the Confederate
States to vißit Montreal, Canada, subject to the control
of the military authorities of the Confederate States.

JOHN H. WIMtKB, Brigadier General
Thus armed, I went to Mr. Cridland, and re-

ceived from him a letter of introduction to the pro-
vost marshalof Petersburg,,Col. Pannell.

OPF TO PETEBSmjna

I started for Petersburg, saw Col. Pannell, pre-
sented the, letter, and had my passport'endorsed.
The Colonel sent an aid with it to the Miliiary Go-
vernor, General French, who likewise approved it,
and furnished me with this pass:

• ; Headquarters, Petersburg, July 23,1882.
Pbbs Mr. Teler Dolan, his wife and three children;

through oor linos, ho being a British subject, and having
the permission ofthe Secretary ofWar to that effect. If
a flag oftruce goes to City Point he has permission to go
with it.

By order ofBrigadier General French.
WIDDIAM H. HER,

’ Assistant Inspector, General.
But I had not gone the rounds of the eironmloou-

tion offico yet, and had to go to a Mr. Nathans,
took his pen and scratched these -words on the

document:
Approved. W. li.. NATHANS, A. P. M,

Before leaving headquarters, Gen, French ad-
vise,;me. to go North via Suffolk. On
'Wakefield depot 1 meta gentleman—one of the few
•whom Iencountered inDixie. The gentleman might
have been Secesh, or might not, from anything I
\nld perceive, but he verykindly gave mo advice
■w\}h saved me a fruitless, journey. Ho told me
that\could only, go about thirty miles by rail, ■when hwould find theroad wholly out of gear, and
all the bftjges burntor broken down, He advised-
me by all means to go by a flag of truoo. Back I
wentto the general, who informed me that a flag
of true'e would\>ave City Point, which I could reach
by the Southside'ltailfoad, at 8J on the next morn*'
fog. With a ligVfc heart I returned to the hotel
with my family, and slept more soundly that night
than I had done forsaany months before.

STABTIHO ran OITT POINT. ,

Next morning, “ settling up” was the prominent
feature of the programme ,V The landlady (I am
compelled,to oall her a lady for the.sake of .'the
compound word) had the conscience to ohargeua

GUERILLAS CAUGHT Iff THE ACT.
[From the Louisville Journal.]

On Friday lest, a body of Union soldiers beardof a
gongc.f guerillas, who were depredating in the country
some fifteen miles back of Henderson. They Immediately
started in pursuit, and suddenly came upon them just as
they were In the act of hanging a Unionman. They had
the rope around bia Dock, and one end ofit thrown over
the limb of a tree, and were joßtin the act of drawing
him-up when they were surprised. Twoof them, who
seemed to have charge of the rope and the arrangements
for the hanging, were captured The rest of the gang
escaped by taking to the bushes. The two captured vil-
lains were put .into irons, and were brought up on the
Grey Bagie.
MAJOR GENERAf. M’Cr.EEWANJ>’S ORDER IN RE-

FERBNCE to-gold.

[From the CincinnatiCommercial.],
Vie are indebted to a friend, just returned from the

South, for a copy of the following order, hsued by Goh,
McOlernand, to prohibit the paymentfor cotton in coin.
The order was said to have been haiiod with delight by
the cotton buyers, who were transporting gold, and
logging it about the country in imminent peril of its'
capture by Ibe gueriilos:

District of Jaoksoh, July 26, 1862.
Special Order Ho. Id.

Ist. Ail cotton in this district purchased after this data,
or delivered on contract made on or previousto this date,
and paid for in whole or in partin coin, will be seized
and held, to be forfeited to the United States. ' *

2d. Any evasion or attempt to evade this order, will be
punithed by the confiscation both of the cotton and the
moneypaid, or contracted to be paid for the same.

By order of Major General McOlernand.
0. T. HOTOUKISS, A. A. G.

JROM FORTRESS MONROE.
Richmond Prisoners Admitted to the

Hospital at Newport News.
Fortress Mohror, July SO.—List ofsick and wound*

ed prisoners fromBichmond admitted into the hospital at
Newport News July 28,1862: ,

Wet O W. Knapp, B, sth New York,
tiergt. M. SI. Walsh B, 6th New York. '

Sergt. J. A. Pierce, E; 6th New York.
Sergt. A. Wiesher, E, 1034 Pennsylvania,
Barrie L: Clark, I, Bthi Michigan;
fpoicerF. Wadsworth, K, 7th Maine.
Henry-Hutchins, F, 4tb Vermont.
Win. Strawbrtdge, H,1041h PennBylvania.
T. W. Winter, D, 7th Pennsylvania Besoryes.
Joseph Gray, A, 6th Pennsylvania Besoryes,

Thos- Sloyd, G,sth Pennsylvania Beserves.
W.! ,W.' Wagner/A, llth Pennsylvania Beserves.
Levi A. Bowen,H; 7thPennsylvania Beserves.
David A. Waple; A, Ist New Jersey.
T. M. Cartell, G, Sth Pennsylvania Beserves.
ItaButton, G, 47ih New York.
K. F Parktnan, K, 6th Maine.
G. O. Williamson, D, 12th New York. ■■■■;
Alonzo Spiers, I, llth Pennsylvania Beserves. ■; ,
Erastus StrihUng, 0, llth Massachusetts.
Henry Myers, H, 98th Pennsylvania.
Corporal Patrick'Sharkey, D, 81st New York.

. Henry Scott, D, 3d Maine.
Leonard Bobinson, H, 6th Maine.
Charles Bogers, A, llth Maine.
Alonzo Smith, I>, 6th Maine.
Nathan McGinnis, E, sth Vermont.

; John H. Shannon, F, Bth Ehode Island.
, Belli Prior, 1,16th Michigan.
. John Beck, F, Ist Michigan.

Felix Daly, G, 9th Massachusetts.
John Hulcher, D, 2d 0.8. A.
Thomas Brown, I), 6tli Pennsylvania Cavalry.
John Pepolt, B, Ist New York.
George A. Cook, L, 72d Pennsylvania.
John W. Davis, K, 4th Pennsylvania.
Joseph Lacey, K, 4tn Pennsylvania.

, E.-; Johnson, K. 4th Pennsylvania.
Michael Connell, I, 24 Maine. •

, Michal Sullivan, F, 61st Pennsylvania.
Chancoy F Houston, A, 16th Pennsylvania,
Thomas Gavey, D, 10th New York.
.John Shneri, E, 6th Michigan.
Michael Mcßride, F, 96th Pennsylvania.
Charles Goodwin, I, 20th Massachusetts.
Daniel Westmorc, B, 12th New York.
G 1 W. Vincent, H, Ist Sharpshooters.
James Mesibbens, H, 9th Massachusetts.
Timothy Bussell, F, sth Massachusetts.
Silas MoClemont, G, 83d Pennsylvania.
Michael Kiefer, C, 31st Pennsylvania.

-Jas. A: McNulty, D, 81st Pennsylvania.
A. Foppleton, G, 61st New York;
Bartlett Noble K, 13th New York.
John Sears, H, 43d New York.
Thos. Carmichael, 0, let New Jersey.
Alfred A. Sperry, B, 4th Michigan,
hansom Brown, K, 93th New York.
Henry T. Bice, fl, 44th New York.
Patrick McKoevor, 0,16 th Now York. -
Charles 8. Harris, 1,12th Massachusetts. I
Thcs. Dalton, E, Ist Now Jersey. j
D.Senneff,;F, ,11th Pennsylvania. IWm. Whaley, C, 2d Bhode Island. s
Corporal Daniel Burns, K, 6th Pennsylvania.
Johri Bichards, A, 7th New Jersey. ]
John Adams, 0,2 d New Hampshire. I
Leonard B. Oallls, 1,3 d New Hampshire. .

.

Chas.-H.Elms, llth Massachusetts. I
B F; Nash, qaartermaßter eergeant, 15th D. 8. A. i
Frank Bastbom,®, 85th Pennsylvania.
Wm. A. Sloan,K, 67th'Pesnsylvania.
Philip Morrisy, D, 2d New York.
Wm. H, Manger, 1,49th Pennsylvania. I
GilbertA. Stanhope, D, 6th Vermont.
Com. M.G. Hamlet. K. 3d Vermont.
John Shields, Jr., A, 7th Maine. ]
Norman Bnsbiey, A, 4th Vermont.Chas'H;Foster, I, llth Massachusetts. . 1
S. W. Scott, K, llth Massachusetts.
James Wilkinsm, I, 6th Pennsylvania. i
David Page, A, 6th Pennsylvasia.

"

Geo Kathimbre, C, llth Pennsylvania.
Daniel Crest, D, llth Pennsylvania.
Daniel GrahanijD, llth Pennsylvania.
Joseph B Holt, D, llth Pennsylvania.

; J.'B.rßnrnham, H, 19th Massachusetts.
Geo. J. Cole, F. 7th:Michigan.

: Wih.rH. Greene, B, 95thPennsylvania.
.

Pat Bower, B, 81tt Pennsylvania
D. W. Morris, H, 19th Massachusetts.
G. Myers, K,:7lst Pennsylvania.
Thos. Luckmer, o,4thNtw Jersey.
Moses Saltmarslv 12thUnited States Army.

.Jas. McDonnell, 12th United States Army.

" Chas. A. Martin, H, 27tlr New York.
John M. Gamble, G, llth Pennsylvama Boserves.
SamuelS. Byan, o,lst:Connecticut.
Lieut W. W. Bussr-U, A, 64th New York.
J. B. Pluck, C, llth Pennsylvania,
John Duealt, E, 4tb New Jersey.

.Wm, P. Smiih, H, B[h NewrJersey; . ■

Lewis Wolf, 0,715 t New York.
Wm. Walker, K; sth Pennsylvania.
Wm.Kaliley, K, 6th Pennsylvania. ,
MichaelDievinger, K, sth Pennsylvania.
Ludlow Hail, 1,615 t New York.
B. M. Deaton, 1,103 d Pennsylvania.
E, J. McCormick. H, Ist Sharpshooters.
Vernon D. Bhode, n,2d Vermont.
George Hanks, G, 12th New York.
W. Thompson, C, 12thNew York;
Thos. Brockway, G, 16thMichigan. ,
O. G. Gahart. I,7th Pennsylvania Beserves.
John Gross, 1,2 d United States Artillery. ■•JacobBedinger. F, 7th New York.
Cbas. Mclntosh, D, cth New York.

' B. Wunderlo, C, 7th-Ntw York.
Edward Mitchell, I, 71st Pennsylvania.

Stearnes, A, 44th New York.
Michael Hickey, G, 3d Pennsylvania Beserves.

''JPhos. Oahlll, E, 10th Massachusetts.
Alra-Kalsey, F, 6th Onio. .

Boht. Carr, j., 3d New Jersey. ■■■"Wm.' Wilson, J, 3d New York. :
Corporal JohnBuryham, 0, 6th Vermont.
Wm. Mixon, C, Onstod States army.
W. Holcraft, F, Bth Pehi,«v|yania Beserves.
H. Walter, I, llth Pennsylvania Beserveß. >
John P. Bell, Eolith Pennsylvania Beserves.
Simon Howard, K, 9th'Masiabb«Bettß.
Wm. Whaley, o,2<i Bhode Island.'- . ,
James M. Ball, B, 67tb Pennsylvania. '

Edgar L Forbes, C, Ist Connecticut. "
- .

Daniel Banks, G, Ist Connecticut.
Corp. 0. H. Carson, E, 7th Pennsylvania Beserves.
Cerp. G. W. Durand, D, 4th Pennsylvania Beserves.

; EdwArd Webster, G, 4tb Michigan.
Thomas Welch, F, 18th New York.
J. McFarland, D, Ist Pennsylvania Volunteers.
G. Bill, G, Ist New York. :
Lyman Klwocd, G.lst New York.
MarionBartoff, D, 14th New York.
C. Miller, E, 3d New Jersey.
Wm. Burton, H, 14th New York.

. Edwin Hagerton, 1,14th New York.
Admitted and died the same day, July 27, 1862:
Banßom Brown, K, 98th New York, fever.
Betiirned to duty:
Wm. Ewing, E, 100th Pennsylvania.

John M; Damson, H; 100th Pennsylvania.
Wm. Taylor, M, 100th Pennsylvania.
Mustered out ofservice:
Daniel Frazer, D, 100th Pennsylvania.

D, W. HAND, Surgeon in Charge,
list of Union prisoners, from Bichmond, sick and

wounded, admitted into the Chesapeake General Hospital,
July 28,1862: " . '

Thomas Swope, D, 6th Pennsylvania Cavalry.
Lewis Boss, B, 6th Pennsylvania Cavalry.
Wm. B. Haywood,!H, Bth Pennsylvania Cavalry.
Daniel Knipp, H, 6th Pennsylvania Cavalry; r
Henry Blakesly. B, 6th Pennsylvania Cavalry.

. Bobert Cope, o.6th Pennsylvania Cavalry;
Charles Casey, L, 6th Pennsylvania Cavalry.
J. J. Henderson, K, 6th Pennsylvania Cavalry.
F E. Jackson, L, 6th Pennsylvania Cavalry.
George Vernon, F, 6th Pennsylvania Cavalry.'
D. Price, D, 6thPermuylvanis Cavalry.
Joseph Donohue, B,!6th Pennsylvania Cavalry.

. Charles Atwater, E, 6th Pennsylvania Cavalry.
George Bogen, E, 106th Pennsylvania. ■J. Hopkins, G, 103 d Pennsylvania.
George Sotdliard. Fi 93d Pennsylvania.
M. Wfflet, A, 03dPennsylvania.
John Miller, B, 96th,Pennsylvania. .
G. H. Thompson, B, 83d Pennsylvania.
A. H; Fuller, B, 83d Pennsylvania.
M. O’Brien, B, Slst.Pennsylvania,
ThOB. Blliott, D, 81st Pennsylvania.
Samne!Dorman,'l, 72d Pennsylvania.
WmvM. Best, F, 72d Pennsylvania.
PeterBoyce, G, 67th Pennsylvania.
H. ’G. Johnson, G, 49th Pennsylvania.
A. K; GrieriC, 81st Penneylvauia. '
David Machamce, K. 49thPennsylvania.
L Gilleski, A. Uth Pennsylvania Beserves.
Pat. McLaughlin, E, 10th Pennsylvania Beserves.
A. Campbell, K, 9th Pennsylvania Beserves.
Joßeph West,®, 7th Pennsylvania Beservos.;
Joseph McCanley, 0, 7th Pennsylvania Beserves.
Alvin/W hite, G, 7th Pennsylvania Beserves.

; H. G; Chnbbuck, F. sth Pennsylvania.
Henry *. Phillips,K, 3d Pennsylvania.
Wtn. G. Knight, 1,3 d Pennsylvania.
A. G. Bheinfeldt, I. 4th Pennsylvania.
James McGran, A, 2d Pennsylvania..
Wm. W. Wetter, H,‘3d Pennsylvania.
A. D. Lincoln,!, Ist New Jersey.
Geo. 0. Chas, B; Ist Pennsylvania Beserves.

• G. Baanm, B, let Pennsylvania Beserves. .
C. D.' Mnrphy B, Ist Pennsylvania Beserves.
John Weidei, B, Ist Pennsylvania.
John Metzel, B, 3d Pennsylvania.
John Nevinj G, 10th Pennsylvania.

_

W. G. Cook, G,lst Pennsylvania.
„

D. G. Eliie, B, 101stNow York.
Pat 0. Hollan, G, 100thNew York.
F. McGibney, F, 92d New York
Pat. O’Brien, D, 88th New York.
JohnBrady, B. 88th New York.
John Amidol;, 11, 85th New York.
Alex; Biair, K, 93d New York.
John Makler, A, 93d New York.

' D. D. Neal, C, 101st New York,
HnghYea, C, Oflth New York.

, D. L. Jones, E, 81st NewYork.
G McGrover, E, 77tb Now York.
Tbos. Casey, H, 77th New York. ,
Chas. E Matherhy, K, 77th New York,
Joseph Scully, A, 61st New York.
Wm. Baker, H, 61st New.York,
J. A. Lawrence, A, 77th New York.
Arthur D. Towns, B, 724 New York.
A. M. Savage, t}, 61st New York.
Cornellns Connell, G, 69th New York.

; J. Fceby, B.' 87th New York.
Geo. W. Goodrich, L, 72dNew York.
Lewis McOary,” H, 10thNew York.

' L. Berry, O, 724 New York. ,

J, B rBodges,,K,.64th;New York. >

L. M. Briggs, H, 04th New York.
B. White, B. 69th NewYork;
C. Bowley, G. 61st New York.
B W. Lee, H, 61at New York.

_
,

*' L 0. Perkins, G, 67th,New York.
Edward Traoy.E, ffid NowYork.
M. Knsch, D, 64th New York. . •
Edward Kelley, C, 71st.Now York.

• Bbeldon Ginnes#, G, 64th New York.
; John Blown,D, 64th New,York.
‘ Thos. Pleasant, 0,62 d New York.
JohnH. Favor, D, 57th New York.
Augustus Greer, B, 62d New York.
O. W. Kidder, 1,63 d New York.
Wm. D. Lindsay, I, 61st Pennsylvania.
Thos. Jago, G, 72d NewiYork.
0. B. Burdick, B, 42d New York,

FROM THE SOUTHWEST.
From Gen. Buell’s Array—War ofKentuckians

upon Guerillas—Escape of Rebel Prisoners
—Description of 'the Rebel Works at Colum-
bus, Ky<

GENERAL BUELL’S ARMY.
[From-the Cincinnati Times of July 29tU ]

Muchapprehension is felt for Buell's army. A Georgia
papery in close communication with Chattanooga,com-
menting on the situation more than three weeks ago,
placed Buell in a “tight placeman! such seems to. be
bis position. The original design contemplated Buell’s
eariy advance on Chattanooga, tho occupation of that
point being at once tho deliverance of Bast Tennessee.

The rebels took advantage of his halt to interpose
20,000 men between him and Chattanooga, and to de-
spatch heavy bodies of cavalry to harraes the scattered
divisions of his army. They cut off his communication
with HashviU?, and they e u riderod his communication
witb Corinth. JEJjb advance reaching Battle Creek, thirty
miles from Chattanooga, was compelled to halt, and at
Battl? Crotkit has boon for throe weeks, and at Battle
Creekit still is. In short, Buell, with at least forty thou-
sand turn, in now doing just what General Mitchell, with
four thousand men, did, and no more—occupying
Northern Alabama. '

TUB WAR UPON THE GUERILLAS.
Col More, while commander of the post of Henderson,

published tho following address to the citizens of the sur-
rounding counties: ,

Headquarters, Henderson,Ky„
July 26, 1862.

To the Southern Rights Men of Henderson, Daviess,
Hopkins, and Union Counties:

. You aro suspected, whether justly or not, of sympathy
witb a band of guerillas that are infesting your counties,
murdering citizens, destroying their property, and im-
prisoning their persons. If such 1s not tne fact say so,
and take your position at once against them. Unite with
the loyal men, or act in your own way, to put them
down; but act, and save the people of your respective
counties from the ruin that threatens their persons and
property. You can save yourselves. Then will you not
doit? Theresponsibility rests with you. I promise full

’ protection of person and property to all who will aid ua
in driving from our midßt the bloodhounds who are prey-
iDg upon the life's blood of (he people. .

Then, Kentuckians, rally l
. Ho longer tru’-t to the

men of other States to protect your homes. Call your
meetings and arrange for your own safety. The crisis

. demands prompt action. F. MOliO,
' Colonel Commanding Post.

CARD FROM JUDGE YEAMER
Judge Yeamer, of Boeder son county, lias likewise*

issued a card, in which he says: > ;.■■■■•

. To the members of the Secession party of this county
I will speak a few words. Yourparty, and the rebel Go-
vernment yon have been sympathizing with, are wholly
responsible for the condition of thingß now existing in
teveral counties bordering on Daviess. It is well known
that a few weeks ago many of you made dark and wUe
bints of what tbe guerillas would Boon accomplish. It is
well known that you could now prevent the iniiuity by
giving them plainly to understand that.you are not their
irzends; that you don’t vast them in your midst, and if
they come you will resist is equally well known
you have not done tbis.Tbe result will be that you will
bo held responsible in your persons and property for aIL
damage they do. The Union men of the county have
taken position, and have taken arms on the question.'
Tbe responsibility now rests with you. We want peace;
sincerely end ardently want it. But we will neither buy
it nor compromise for it. If it is uttered, we will accept
it; otherwise, we will compel it. ;

ESCAPE OF REBEL PRISONERS.
[From.the Alton (111) Telegraph; of July 26th ]

During last night, thirty* fivo priso&erß, who were con-
fined in the military prison in this city, made their es-
cape. It is supposed that for some days post some of tho
number have boen working at a tunnel, some fiftyfeet in
length, through which they gained their liberty. They
commenced digging in a shed containing a bake.oven and
the wash- house. The oven not being used, they made a
hole from the top of the oven through to the earth be-
neath, and going some seven feet below the surface, dug
a trench or tunnel under the wall, making tho place of
exit some six ftet from the end of the sentinel’s boat. It
is supposed that the most of the dirt was carried in
buckets and thrown into tho' sinks, during the night al-
though a large quantity of the earth is filled uponand
around the oven. The prisoners have been in the habit
of hanging their clothes all around the wash-house, and
they were thus enabled to work with comparative securi-
ty from observation. r

CLarkß H. Fulcher, oneof the number who .«»capea,
returned this morning, and gave himself np*' Ho states
that otter reaching tbe outside of tbs prison, they scat-
tered like sheep, throughout the vicinity. Ho, with two
others, went about two miles below the city, when h 8 de-
termined to comeback and give himself up.
fe; Among tho«e who escapedj is Colonel Magoffin, who-
has been confined in a cell, having been sentenced to
deathfor breaking his parolo It is supposed that with
outside assistance the lock on the door of his room was
picked, and thus he gained access to a Sight of steps
leading to the yard. He had to a sentinel in going
toward the sinks, but the prisoners always pass without
hindrance; the sentinel, not knowing but what Magoffin
was safely locked in his cell, doubtless -supposed he was
one of the privileged oneß, and for that reason did not'
stop him.

How thirty-five men could pass out of a bole in tho
ground, onlysix or seven feet from a sentinel, and not bo
discovered by him, is certainlya mystery. Oapt< ,Wash-,
ington, we understand, has sent out Bquads to make
search for the runaways, and we hope they may be all
safely locked up again in a few days.

Since tbe above was in type, we have learned that a
party of Boldiers discovered one of the escaped Secoahorß
in the top of a tall tree* just above the ,distillery. Tho
soldiers invited him down from his lofty eminence, and
lodged him again in the priosn.

THE ESCAPADE PROM CAMPjDOUGLAS.
[From the Louisville Journal, July 29.]

The attempt on tbe part ofthorebel prisoners to escape
from Camp Douglas on Wednesday night was more suc-
cessful than it was first reported. The escapade was un-
doubtedly tbe remit of a concerted movement between
outside Secession sympathizes and the rebels within, and
the whole affair was planned most systematically. The
Tribune says the fence was assailed in its weakest part

uppnJhe western boundary, and scaled by means of lad-
ders which the rebels had constructed out oftheir bunks.
In their Uight they were aided by one at least of the

...guards] who not only winked at their etcape, but fled
‘ witu tnem,-leaving bis.unifonn/ behind^hiflU—A-nortion
only of tbe“reneiSTdriie(i in the aUompT. made a
rush for the fence with their ladders. The guards gave
the alarm. The long roll was sounded. Tbe cannon was
fired as a signal for distant patrols. The utmost excite-
ment prevailed, but the prompt action ofthe soldiers pre-
vented the*entire.success of the rebel programme. About
thirty volleys were fired nfc the fugacious Secesh, but un-
fortunately killing none of them. Fifteen certainly, and
some say twenty or thirty, managed to effect their es-
cape, three orfour of whom wore recaptured:

' THE ENROLMENT IN MISSOURI.
Headquarters Missouri Stath Militul,

St. Louis, July 27, 1862.
It being manifest that the object of the enrolment of

"*be.Missouri State militia, prescribed by general orders,
21, 1862, ban been misrepresented by theCDPiuies arj j order, and consequently is geue-

rally mlsunderstooarn> declared that the object
ofsßch enrolment is .dels 'Tv~,91,iM the !aw. ftbidlngpeople of the State, capable of beanu*. arms, in suchcomplete and thorough manner as to ouable thorn at once
and forever to . put down robbing, plunder, and guerilla
warfare, which is plainly the duty and interest or er«ry
citizen to aid in doing •

By order ofBrigadier GeneralSchofield.
O. W. MABSH, Asst. Adjt. Gen.

THE REBEL WORKS AT COI/UMBUS, KY.
[Correspondence CincinnatiCommercial.]

Immediately above the town 1b a right angle bend in
the river, of about one-half mile, with & perpendicular
elevation of 175 feet, facing the river on two sides, tbe
rest of the angle, of course, being back and protected by
these fronts. Stretched across the river from this point
were about twenty-five huge chains, principally stolon
from the Government by Floyd, and marked U. S.Navy.
The largest of them are composed of links measuring 12
inches in length, at d weighing 16 pounds. These chains
arefthree* quarters of a mile in length. The most of them
are &till lying in tboriver. The number of their guns,Bhot,
and shell lying around on tho wharf, on the edge of the .
river, through town, along the sides of the fortifications,
on top and through the same, is amsizicg, wondorfal, al-
most incredible. The piece of ordnance “Lady Polk,”
which exploded and killed so many of their men, I have
just examined. Sho weighed 13,000 pounds, and portions
of herweighing two tons were thrown a distance of one

'hundred feet. Their powder magazine, which I also ex-
plored, extends forty or fifty feet into tho side ofthe hill,
facing up tbe river, and had a number of apartments.
But the greatest curiosity of all is their engine for forcing
water up into the camp. An entrance is made into tho
bill-side tome twenty feet, as in exploring for coal—this
entrance being walled up with brick; then there is a
perpendicular descent, by means of an iron ladder, of
about thirty feet, where a room is found ten feet high,
ten wide, and twenty long, which accommodates the en-
gine.* The forcing capacity of this apparatus iB 500 bar-
rels an hour; the cost of engine, sinking and masonry,
$160,000. I can • very raadily understand Fort
Henry, or any other such fort was taken, but why tho
rebels should abandon this, which certainly was one of
their strongest and mostimportant points, and invaluable
As securing the navigation of tho Mississippi to them-
selves, is more thaa I can understand.

OFFICIAL ACCOUNT OF THE CYNTHIANA FIGHT.
i Ool.Landrum, in his official report of the Cyuthiana
fight, BayB: On Thursday, the 17th instant, about 3
o’clock P. M., I was attacked at this place by the forces
under command of 001. John H. Morgan, comprising:
threeregimen's, composed ofKentuckians, Tennesseans,
Georgians, Miseissippians, Texans, and South laroll-
hians, estdmfifed variously at from fifteenhundred to three
’thousand men; reported by Capt. Austin, his Adjutant
General, at twenty-two hundred strong, and two plocos
of artiliory.

... 1 -
The force under my command amounted in the aggre-

gate to about three hundred and forty men, the majority
of them poorly armed, and nearly alttotally undisciplined.

All my men fought like heroes and veterans, in the
face of a greatly superior, force, as is. evidenced by the
slaughter that ensued, having held' them In check for
nearly three hours, from a most galling fire, which was
poured in upon us from every Bido : I think l it bsyond
doubtone of the most ssnguihary conflicts of the war,
considering the numbers engaged. '

FROMBUBZX'S ABMY—ITS StTUATIONNOT CBITICAL.
Oorxespondonce Oincinnatt Commercial,30th utt.]

’ Hustsvillb, Ala, July 25.—Gen. Buell has at last
had his eyefepened, and nowhe proctaims distinctly that
no slave shall be rendered 'up until the party claiming
him takes the oath of allegiance. This Is a step in the .
jright direction, and one that will relievo Gen. Bnoll of
many imputations, cast upon him. As a soldier, as ah
officer, asa gentleman, General Buell stands well in the
opinion of the people.

I had the honor of an interview with General Boasean,.
commanding Third Division, a few days since. The'
General emphatically declared that’ he was opposed to
sending negroeshome to their masters, ,to cultivate corn
to feed Southern soldiers, who werw fighting against the
Union. WhileI was with the General, an overseer on a
plantation, near Huntsville, came in and asked the pri-
vilege of taking home a negro who was in the employ of
the ..Commissary. Department. -./“Now. v sir,!’ said the
General, ”j am the owner of Blares in Kentucky; I did
not come down hefe tofight you’ for the purpose of libe-
rating yonr slaves; Tcame here to fight .for tte Union,

• the whole Unirn, and GOd knows nothingelse will satisfy
me. But you are fightingto destroy the Union; you are
trying to make Canada ot Indiana, to us in Kentucky,:
and, if this war lasts one year longer, howevermuch you
may deplore it; every slave will be freed,'and slavery in';
this country will be among the things that were.” Such
a speech’, from such 0 man, is worthy of the highest con-
sideration. v ;*'

I see, by. the Cincinnatipapors, that Bornefears are on-
tertalned tor the safetyof Buell’s Division, on account of
the bridge burning between Nashville and Chattanooga,;
and between Athens and Nashville. No apprehension
need "be felt for Buell’s safety. Be has foragein abun-
dance, and also present meansfor getting subsistence for
bis men. - ,

ANOTHBB BREOKrHBIDfIE TBAITOB.
Among those who availed themselves of the Infa-

mons, raid : of JohnMorgan’s guerilla band into Ken-
tucky,'last week, to unite themselves with therebel trai-
tors in’arihs against the Government, was Wm. 0. P.
Breckinridge, ofLexington, Ky. ’

-

Thefollowing is a copy of tbe manifesto is issued upon
reaching Cynthiana His appeal- for a company, as
heretofore stated, wasresponded to at that place by just
three, men: '

HOTICB.
Kkktuokuks ! General John H. Morgan has come to j

drive from the State the Federal forces; this very,night'
he has won a'subßtautial' victory.' Hewill stayhere if
yon will assist him. The persecutions and oppressions:
to which you bare, been, subjected .will be as;nothlng (compared to what you will Suffer if ‘ Morgan be driven
from the State. The'dictates of;courage.ares now the{
dictates ofwisdom and prudence., 1,,f0rone„haye token,
up Brins for freedom ’ t f-have sacrificed sd;muck already
that life itself etui add but little to the Baorlfice. I am?
enlisted for,the vrar, Kentucky.shall bpfres! „ ,

'I am authorised to raise a company,for‘service under -
Morgan,'and tboßO desiriog.to joiu-me will find some one?,
always atthe echcol-honse,'hear the court-house, to re-
oeivo ibem. W.O P. BBEOKIN&IDGK. -

CrstaiAKA, Ky., July 17,1882.
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Fred, Klenkel, I, 424 New York.
Jacob Batbgebcr, B, 49ih New York,
M'm Johnson, E, >l3d New York.
0. Yanalatein, E, 431 New York.
James Lai kin, G, 434 New York.
W. S. Dobloin, A, 43d New York.
H. Montague, I), 44th New York.
W. W. Vail, D, 44tb New York.
Edward Yeder, A, 43d New York.
\V. H. Bachman, 0,33 d New York.
Lewis Briesett. H, 38th New York
Marshall Jones, K, 49ih'New York.
Wm. Davis, B, 42d New York.
A. Wykenß, D, 83d New York.
David Greer, K, S6rb New York
"William Creswell. G. 33d New York.
G E. Clark, G, 33d New York.
J. S Renee. 0,33 d New York.
Charles Fans, (!. 31st New York.
John Hare, D, 36th Now York.
Gibson Dnnn, B, 27th New York.
H Flax, H, 20th New Yore,
J. McCall, 0, 25th New York.
A. Lake. B, 27th New York.
M,atk Wolff, I.lBth New York.
E, O. Bnst. E, 18th New York.
Tim Earreli, F, 16thNew York.
Charles W. Page.
Patrick Byon, A, 29th New York.
Thomas Gray, F, 14tb New York.
H.Bott, 1,13th New York.
Jacob Hoffman, 0,13th New York.
H. J. Howland, A, 12th New York.
CharlesL Ellis, 0,12th New York.
Charles Zennik, B, 7th New York.
GeorgeA chbeck, A, 7th New York.
I. Greer, A, 7th New York.
O.W. Hcmmenway, 0, sth New York.
JohnEifer.D, 7thNewYotk. ._,i
John Bweilzer, 0,14th New York.
Allan Bentley, A, 12th New York.

. Charles Brown, B, 66th New Yorb.
Francis Herman, E, lßt New York.
Daniel Footman, B, Ist United States Chasseurs.
James Frair, E, Ist New York Battery. -

Charles Ott, C, Ist Artillery,
William Marry, A, sth NewYork Cavalry.
JameßGoany, A, 6th New Fork Cavalry,
John Keeney, H, sth New York Cavalry.
BobertKeadel, K, 7th New York
Valentine Sraok, L, 45th New York,
H. V. Latharmar,, G, Ist New York Artillery.
,M. McCormick, A, sth New York . . .
Patrick O’Donohue, A, 6th New York.
William Freeman, A, 6th New York.
Patrick O’Shangnessy, A, 6th New York.
GeorgeFisher, A, Ist New York.
William Toombs, B, 27th Now York.■ Sam. Monaghan, D, 27th New York Cavalry,
Thomas O’Connor, A, sth New York.
Joseph Godfrey, F, 7ih New, York
S. V. Fiikins, E, 6th New York Cavalry,
JohnBose, Fy 1036 Pennsylvania.
Thomas 0. Smith,F, 102 d Pennsylvania.
L. Jl. Temple, D, 105th Pennsylvania.
L. W. Luke, B, 106th Pennsylvania.
Joseph A Gere, B, 106th Pennsylvania.
John W. Manners, 1,105th Pent sslvani*.
Joseph Blackley,'Y,‘ 103 d Pennsylvania.
John W. Kao. 1,106th Pennsylvania.
A. Lovecall, K, 106th Pennsylvania.
D. S. Brass, K, 95th Pennsylvania.

■ Thomas Fisher, 1, 95th Pennsylvania.
P. G,StnHh, A,‘96tb Pennsylvania.

: J..Wagoner, B, 93d Pennsylvania.
.

Warren Brown, G, 83d Pennsylvania.
Thomas Stone, E, 81st Penns; lvsnia.
Daniel D Marvlne, D, 83d Pennsylvania.
Daniel Mitchell, C, S3d Pennsylvania.
GeorgeYapel,'D, 83d Pennsylvania,
William McOammon, A, 83d Pennsylvania.
Henry Hendersfom F, 81st Pennsylvania.
H. R. Parmebowe, K, 71at Pennsylvania.
John W- Chapman, H, Tint Pennsylvania.
Francis Perry, G, 72d Pennsylvania.
GeorgeBoweil, E, 724 Pennsylvania,
John Fagan, B, 63d Pennsylvania.
Henry Sbagle, L, 62$ Pennsylvania.
8. W. Clement, A, 62d Pennsylvania,
A. L.Babcock. B, 57th Pennsylvania.
GeorgeB Bpaba, B, Ist Pennsylvania Eifles.
Daniel Jones, G, 52d Pennsylvania Volanteerg,
F. 8. Adams, C, 12th Pennsylvania Ksaervss.
F. D. Stevens, !, 12th Pennsylvania Reserves.
B. S. McCall, E, 11th Pennsylvania Reserves.
H. Eschbanch," E, 11th Pennsylvania Beserves,
T. 3 honaas, B; 10th Pennsylvania Beserves.
Andrew Boy, F, 10th Pennsylvania Reserves. "
L. G Beale, o,9tb Pennsylvania Beserves
GeergeW. Simplon, G, 9th Pennsylvania Reserves^
John Heropletcne, E, 9th PennsylvaniaBeservee,

" David Lintle, K, 10th Pennsylvania. '

M. Sbortley, 0, Bth Pennsylvania.
Joseph Mixii*, C, Bih Pennsyivania.
J. W. Mitcheii, G, Bth Pennsylvania. *
F. L Colbecier, A, 9th Pennsylvania.
Wm. Nickel, K, 7th Pennsylvania.
M. O. Langley, A, 10th Pennsylvania. -

J. A. McNight, B, 7th Pennsylvania.
L. C. Alexander, C,7th Pennsylvania BciervW.
M. O. Matbewe, F, 7thPennsylvania.
Charles Stable, C, 7th; Pennsylvania.
Geo. H. Borrows, F, 7th Pennsylvania.
It. K. Torbetty F,7th Pennsylvania.
J. Heffelffnger, H, 7th Pennsylvania Reserve*. ,
A. Andtew, F, 4th Pennsyivauia.
0. S. W iikman, G, 4th Pennsylvania.
0.8. Wbiterman, G, 4thPennsylvania.
Geo. Larkin, B, 2d Pennsylvania.
John Hehry'i A, 2d Pennsylvania.
B. Johnson, E, 6thPennsylvania.
L; B. Petts, E» Ist Pennsylvania.,
Henry; Miller, H, Ist Pennsylvania.
Henry Kelly, H, IstPennsylvania.
H. McGingan, E, 22d Pennsylvania Voluutoetg.
C. Young, A, sth Pennsylvania Reserves.
Lewis W arley, B, 6th Pennsylvania Cavalry,
0. Haber, G, 6th Pennsylvania Cavalry.
L. Kelley, A, 6th Pennsylvania Cavalry.
Wm. K, Gibson, D, 6th Pennsylvania Cavalry.
N. Jones, H, 6th Pennsylvania Cavalry.
Ben Brown, L, 6th Pennsylvania Cavalry.
B. B. Gillilan, D, 11th Pennsylvania Beserves.
George McGobey, D, llthr Pennsylvania BsservM,
L-A. James, C, 4thPennsylvania.
Josiah Shawl, A, Bth Pennsylvania.
John Wright, C, 7th Pennsylvania.
Isaac Stuff, G, 6th Pennsylvania Cavalry.
It. K. Long, A, 6th Pennsylvania Cavalry.
F. Phaon, B. 6th Pennsylvania Cavalry.
B. D, Keyser, K, 6th Pennsylvania Cavalry,
EHbb Evans, F, 6th Pennsylvania Cavalry,
H. S. Gee, K ;

, 6th Pennsylvania Cavalry.
D.W. Quick, K, 6thPennsy! vania Cavalry.
E Dickerson, X, 6th PennsylvanikOavalry.,

"" Patrick Henry, G, 14th,Pennsylvania jtnfaniiyi.
L. G. Austin, B, 11th Pennsylvania Infantry.

Wm. Burns, D, 12th Pennsylvaiiia lnfantry.
B. w: Stevens; CiXllh Pennsylvania Infantry.
Joseph Kolterbaker, G, BtK U. S. Cavalry. £:
Lewis Sailer, H, 6th U.'S. Cavalry.
A. L. Ware, G, 6th U. 6. Cavalry.
L. O. Cebler,A, Ist U. 8. Cavalry.
Henry Lack. 6th U. S. Cavalry. •
John Blain, B, 6th U. 8. Cavalry.
Leonard Beif, A, Ist U. S. Cavalry. ,i Edward Harris, A. 6th U. S, Cavalry,

i Isaac Miller, C, 4th Pennsylvania Infantry.
L. Carr, 0,2 d Pennsylvania Infantry.
Andrew.Foley, A, 11th Pennsylvania Infantry., ;

i JohnL. Brodie, G, 6th Pennsylvania Infantry,
i P. Ford, C, 2d Pennsylvania Infantry.

Wm. Lawrence, B, Ist Pennsylvania Cavalry..
James Wheeler, F, sth U. S. Artillery.
Edward;Handley, B, 6th U. 8; Artillery.

,

M. Donaldson, F, Ist U. 8. Artillery.
,

John Clone, F, *slb Vermont.
Frank &baw, H, 6th Vermont.

I B. L. Cobnrn, K, sth Vermont.
H. Cummins, E. sth Vermont.
L. B. Gottnt, o,6tb Vermont.
C. F. Norton. H, 6th Vermont,

i Wm. Tobin,K, sth Vermont.
. A. P. Kerns, E, 6th Vermont. -

i T.~Badger,_Gj 3d Vermont,
i Ohag. P. GrinfflyisrOjAth Vermont. ■Wm. S. Ferguson, A, 2d Vermont.

.8. E.Parker, A, 6th Vermont. • _

JosephLandry, F, 6th Vermont.
. David H. Dodge, D, 2d Vermont. '

'

Bamuci Kcrehoe, A, JstNew Jersey.
E. N. ff. Graham, o,lst New Jersoy.

-James Berry, F, Ist New Jersey.
James Smith, H, 4th New Jersey. -

L. H. Richards, B, 4th New Jersey.
John Ashworth, C, 4th New Jersey.

'Thomas Green* L, 4th New Jersey.
JohnD.D. Miliigab, H, 2d New j;ersey.
David Boncell, D, 3d Now Jersey.
Martin Hughes, D, 3d New Jersey.

'Lewis McPhersoni H, 4th New Jersey.*
B. W. Smith, C,6th New Jersey.
W. L. Brooks, L, 6th New Jersey.
8. Underwood, C, 7th Michigan.

- G. Jl. Neverson, E, Ist Michigan. .
Cbaß Brink, B, 7th Michigan.

,

•

S.D. Adame, G, 16th Michigan.
John Whaler, I, 4th Michigan.
John Hyndel, I,4th Michigan.
JohnDeang, I,lst Michigan.
Lafayette Frinck. D,2d Michigan.
Felix 4th Michigan.
Richard Foster, H, 2d New Jersey.
Geo. Walts, 1,161 h Michigan.
M. Shilt, A, 7th Michigan.
Thoa. McGregory, G, lst Michigan Cavalry.
Dbos, McKerneey. G. let Michigan Cavalry.
D. E. Adams, G, Ist Michigan Cavalry.
John Smith, F, ißt Michigan Cavalry.
L. Clark. H, 2d Michigan Cavalry.:

. Cristrin Shoemaker, D,L Ist Michigan Volunteers.
L. H. Goodrich, F, 16th Michigan Volunteers.
Jndson B. Hough, G, 4th Michigan Volunteer#.
Wm B. Perkins, E, 4th Maine.
B. H, Glover, C, 2d Maino.
Geo. Konsil, 0, 7th Maine.
Wm. Mason, B, 3d Maine.
E. L. Hill, F, 4tli Maine.
Israel Leavitt. D, sth Maine.
J. Mann, D, 7th Maine.
Thos-F. Parsons, D, 6th Maine.
A. S. Hodgman, B. 4th Maine.
James Busb6ll, L, 224 Massachusetts.
Geo, A,lsth Massachusetts. ;

Bobert Frink, H, 22d Massachusetts.
.Michael McCahn, G, 9th Massachusetts. ;
JohnW, Henry, 1,19th Massachusetts.
H. Sandow, 0, 9th Massachusetts.
F A. Foster, E, 10th; Massachusetts.
Joimo. Foclds, C,22d Msesacbnsetts.
G. Carroll, B, 20th Massachusetts.
W. Bl Wheeler, I,lst Berdan Sharpshooters.
W. Wells, P, Ist Berdan Sharpshooters.
Henry Hern, A, Ist Berdan Sharpshooters.

.M. Griffin,B, 9th, Massachusetts. e
' E. Kilpatrick, G, Ist Massachusetts.

Stephen Jlesier, B, sth Wisconsin.
O. T. Packard, E. sth Wisconsin. ~ .

Geo Jatvip, H. 6th Wisconsin.
M. Morrison, H. sth Wisconsin.
B.
Chas, Engtisb; B, 4th New Jersey.
Bobert Ellis, B, 4th New Jersey.
•Thos.Pettigrew. K,.2d New Jersey. •
M. N. Hunt, G, 2d New Hampshire.

I E. 8. Noble, H, 4th Michigan.
M. Dray, A. sth United States Artillery.
B. 8. Snlckham, H, 20tb Indiana.
L. B. Ketchom, 1,20th Indiana..
Darius Monroe, K, 7th Michigan,
Geo. W. McLaughlin* B, 3d Now Jersey.
Geo. Martin, A, Ist Perihsylvan'a Artillery.
F. M. Bayer, 0, 6th Wnitod Sta es Cavalry.
Edwin Hardin, B. 14th New Jersiey.

,

JaßonUphsm,B,22d Massachusetts. "

.

Two dead bodies sent ashore without any names, and
buried l>y us. , • -

Saturday, Jnlr 261h, admitted into Chesapeake Hoa-,
pital: T

Lieut. E. G. Brown, I,lst Now Jersey Volunteers.
2d Lieut. B. B. Brown, Ist Now Jersey Volunteers.■ Lieut. H. C. Warner, F. Ist New Jersey Volunteers.

Dil. R H. GILBERT, Medical Director.-

TDE BEBEIi IKKEBMANN GUNS.—The rebel
journalsresort the arrival at iMacon, Georgia, of“ twen-
ty-two of the cannon captured by the English from the
Bnssians at thebattle ofilnkerinann.?’ and presented to.
the rebels by certain English merchants. We consider
(his oneof Hhe finestialsehoddß which hive yet disgraced:
the rebel press. In the first place, tho English did pot.
captnre any cannon from 1the Bussiahs at Intermanti.' In*
tbs second place,ft: any, such cannon bad been captured j
they'wooid have been’ carefnliy kept as trophies by the
English Goverrmentlinstead of.being shipped off to the?
rebelß by English merchants. '

FIBKMEN MULTIPLYING —A lete from New
York Bays it is astoßishing.tp see low rapidly nasoitcitea
additions are making to the Fire Department, both itt
that city and Brooklyn, nowit is known that : gmitlemea
running, with .<» dor masheen ” will not oe subject so ”£*■£•
Men who, before hsd a holy horror of asaociating with
«Mose » and. have not, only-no' olgcc*
tiouß *te their company, hot are anxious even to _
the butt.” ••••’'♦-y -

OABD FBOM GEN. MOBBFDI -Brigadier Gfnorrf
MorreliT in a letter to, the HewYork ftmet, denies ths

statement that he had thanked'Ool. Beraan. andwe
him the credit of having saved the army, as he, jtOeel,
had done,” in iherecent battieß before Bichmond, Ths
graewlmakesithe denial, 1injustice to the army, and not
to detractfrom the; fame of00l Berdan. J .

• THB TEXAS OBOP liABGE;—The orofeijTexwffromthe Bio Grande to Bed river, tffl year. ia
said tobe the largest one everknown in that State. Ow*
caaio'saUysmall patches of cotton1are Been, hut tUI &
piaakdforhomome.


